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of a centur hemee, perhaps not so long, and the barraeks of the

Mounted Police will be mementoes of the past. Indeed the
prancing amed tau afready been turned toward bis last trail.

The firat year of the legisiature put into force much legis-

lation that wus creative iu character. Statutes were paeed pro-'

viding for the administration of justice by police magistrates,
commissioners, and notaries public were provided for, the Tor-

rens system of land transfers wvas iutroduced and a Mechauici'

Lien Act paused. Important statutes were also enacted with

respect to the public services. In these we get the machinerS'

for the goverument of the province, the conspicuous feature of

which is the centralization of power at the Capitol. The Gov-

ernorrin-Council and the I',inisters do business direct with the

remotest school district in the province. This is an arterial

service quite unique in the administration of provincial affairs

in Canada.
Alberta is primarily an agricultural province, and it is only

natural that a good deal of the country 's legislation should be

directed lu the interests of the £armer. The second session saw

such measures euacted as made for thle establishment of govern-

ment creameries, an indi.stry which has had remarkable success.

The farmer was protectcd against noxious weeds, and his bur-

den of taxation shifted to the railway cor~porations. The local

impro-.ement distriet Act was amended and so modifled as to

bring it in-Lo barmony with the growing requirements of the

rural sections. The third year was devoted to what might be

called "industrial" legislation. We have au Act respecting

compensation to workmeu for injuries sustained in connection

with their employment. TI coal mines Act was amended to

provide for an eight hour day fr om bank to bauk. The

mechanies and literary institutes Act was passed to provide

meaus for the intellectual improvement of men engaged in

industrial pursuits. The drainage Act mai<es it possible to re-

dlaim vast stiretches of country now useless for farmig puir-

poses. Land thus obtained becomes the property cf the local

goverument, the puiblic demains bcîng veuted in ý.,he federal

authoriti3s.
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